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SOCIETY THROUGH THE STATE

What Our Neighbors Find to Interest Them

iu Spring Time.-

CHITCHAT

.

ABOUT WELL-KNOWN PEOPLE ,

rntiJilonnlilo UTc nn HcprcfiriUcd 1) }'

the (Jny orlil of ilio Goodlj Com-
iiionnoultli

-

of NelirnHku
Personal .Mention.

Spring time brings rest usunlly to the fol-

lowers of thn bo-iu moiidc , but our Ncbraslm-
nclplibon somotiow manage to keep up Inter-
est In their pastimes , as will bo seen from
tbutlilch fol.ows.

I Incoln.-
JHxlcj

.

D i : hns left for Boston.
r: P-

J
Holmes Is In Hurllnpton , In.

A-

N
Marshal left Tuesday for Pondn ,

Y ,

Mrs M Koliu left Tuesday for Now York
cit >

II i: Lewis went to Davenport , la , Tues-
day

¬

N Calstcnscn left Tuesday for Helena ,

Mont-
.Mis

.

S. W Pnlmcr loft Tuesday for Drain-
rJ

-

, Minn-
.Mii

.

Will Darnsbroui-h left for Blooming-
ton

-

, HI , Tuesday
IMwnrd Held and daughter left for Ma-

rcno
-

(, , 111 , Tucsdaj.-
Or

.

S W. Tucker returned Tuesday from
his trip to Hot Springs , Ark

Mrs .IiMinio Sullivan nnd her son , Guy ,
left for Waverlj , IM Y , Tuesday-
.f

.

Miss Hattle Jean Drew of Lo Mars , la , Is-

risltlng with her friend , Miss ICato Damrow ,
Ifrll H StlCCt

Miss Demi Danlflsof Kockford , 111 , Is vis-
iting

¬

with liirnunt , Mri 1' C banders , W"-
boutti Pifteinth street

Mrs H A House and daughter of DCS
Mollies , In . HID fonnei u sistc r of Ml * Alf
bhilllng , are guests at tlio home of the latter

About tvventv-flvo fiiends of C.il Tjlco
culled at his homo. HO South'Ihlrtcentl-
iitiut , rimrsdiu evening .ind joined with u
general peed will in making llio tocollcctiou-
of the twentieth annlvers.irj of bis birth a
date that will inner bo fou-otten It was a
genuine surprise and the guests remained nb
101 hid in games , conversational pleasantiics-
i ml icfresbmonts until a late hour-

.Tuetdaj
.

evening a laigo iiiitnbcr of the
members , nclnhbois and Irlends of Hov I )
b Donegal ! , pastor of tbo Ummanuel Hap-
list clmrili , ( ailed at tbo p.nsonagoand spent
the evenlni : in and soup The
guests brought with tin m substantial tokens
Df regard , whiili would no doubt be hl hlv
appreciated bj anvbodj Hov. Meservo ie-
tuined

-

thanks nnd the paitj adjourned bop
I ni: to bao a hapjiv leunlon at sumo future
time at tbo samu place

Tho.voung people connected with the Pirst
Congregational ihiiich societj of tills citi to
the number of about Hixtj were entertained
dt the homo of Mr nnd Mis L C Clnrk at
lfi'17 P stiret on vVednesdav ening last It
was an criltrclv infounnl a Tnir and the quests
look complete possession of tbo prett } house
mid enjoved themselves without stint until
Ibo icgulntion hour for dispersing such gath-
crini's

-
Ciiiincs , lofreshnicnts and some won

ilcrful works of art produced on thespot with
the assistance of n blackboard nnd craven
iniidu the evening a merrv ono Mr nn 1 Mrs
Chirk enteitain with a hospitaliU that leaves
BO room for doubt of Iho , heaitincss of their
welcome and this ] ell > githorlni ; was no ex-
ception

¬

to the rule
A most enlojable evening was spent Tuos-

daj
-

night at the birthday puity given nt tbo
homo of Mr and Mrs Waller Haunon ,

Thirtieth and Vine streets , In honor of Mis
Ilaunon The hulv was the recipient of a
number of handsome presents and enter ¬

tained her guests right rojallynt highlive-
nnd dancing , which formed 'tho principal
features of tbo evening's pleasure. Among
those present were Mr nnd Mis , M. T. Hai-
nion

-
, Air George Harmon , Miss Thompson ,

Mr and Airs Afllosbaugh , Mr. and Mrs
Whltcsido. Mr. nnd Mrs. W K Jamison , Mr
and Mis Pailer , Mr. and Mrs. Kldillo , Mr-
nnd Mrs Prod Peoples , Mr. A Hossock ,
Misses Alice and Magirie Vance , MissCooloy ,
Mrs Lamb , Mis. Mnnay , Mrs Whitmore.
Mr 12d Hovvcn. After midnlcht cake and
coffcowero scned nnd alt went homo well
rleased with tbo hospitality of Mr. ami Mrs.-

nimon.
.

[ .

The members of the G Street High
club wcie entertained Tuesday evening by
Mr nnd Mrs W II Weaver , U.tO H str.-ct.
It was the closing party of ono of the most
successful clubs oignnlzod during the social
reason. High the , of cour&o , was the feature
of the eening , although a pleasing dlvertlso-
mcnt was the elegant refreshments served 3It

the usual hour Major A. II. Weir scored
the highest for the gentlemen and Mrs. Wiir
headed the list for the ladles. Tho-io present
Were Major nnd Mrs Weir, Mr and Mrs
J } C Hewlck , Mr and Mis T. 1 } Sanders ,
Mr. and Mrs JudL.o Hall , Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Stanhope. Mr nnd Mi.s. Dr. GiilTcu , Mr and
Mrs J. P Maul Mr and Mrs Oliver , Mi-
ami Mrs. J W Winger. Mr nnd Mrs M J
Wiiugh , Mr and Mrs H Kirker , Mr nnd
Mis J P Lansing , Mr nnd Mrs John Doo-
llltle

-
, Mr and Mrs. ( iorham F. Dolts , Mr.

Charles Miller , Miss Daniels-
.oiybappj

.

A and pleasant event occurredat tbo residence of Mrs. C K Hcnoiy , sjl
Noitb Twcutj'-llfth street , Tucsdnv evening
The incident was a supper given by A 1.
Higtiy , captain of side No. - of Cast Lincoln ,
Independent Order of Good Tomplars The
lodgu had chosen sides for thoquartorendlng'
May 1 , and side No. ! , having been beaten
their cnptain sot up a supper tit for tbo gods.

i

The jnrd was lighted with Chinese lanteins
There wore about twentj-tlvo joung men
took their lovely partners to supper , after
which imulo and merrymaking vvcro the
order of the evening. The socla' ovontvvas
largely attended uj- the joung people of Kast
Lincoln. The progiammo consisted of music
ind singing, In which all had au opportunity
of indulging to their heart's content.
attendance was bojond expectation. All lien

)ojed themselves and both sides resolved nto

work hauler next quarter. Side No lex-
tended n vote of thanks to Mr. KIgby for the
excellent supper ptovlded.

The Tuesday Evening club mot with W O
Gcrwlg Wednesday evening at Phi Delta
Theta hull , the use of which had been court-
eously

¬

tendered bjthe frnternltj' The
author of tbo ovenlin ; was tbo novelist ,
George Eliot. An unusual ) } good programme ,
consisting of a life and reviews of her princi-
pal

¬

works , together with select readings
from some of the most prominent ones , was
followed by exceedingly laughable bur-
lesque

-

tableax presentation of "Young Loch-
Invar

: -

, " In which Mr Hardv and MUa Mara
land plajed star paits After refreshments
tbo club proceeded to put in the balance of
the evening In thostvlo that has become
cbaraitenstlc Ono of the features of tbo
evening was the initiation of tbo latest addi-
tion

¬

to the club-Mr , htull Those piesont
wore Misses Punlto , While , Hurr, Wasmor ,
Welch , Gi Until , Loomls , Marsland , Latin ,
Olive , Lntta , Smith , Walsh , Laws , McClure ,
Daniels , Mrs Con roth and Mrs ( icivvlg of-

lrPlttsburg Messrs CoITroth , Prcem.ui ,
Liuiil , W John , Dorgnn , Kmery , Smith , Pan-
con , Hiudy , I'njno , Clarke , Mongomcry ,
Mullen

P Shur loft for Chicago Tuesday.-
L

.

Huston went to Omnhn Monday.-
M

.

Judd wont to I'alrfleld Monday.-
II

.

II Mai tin left for Denver Wednesday.-
A

.
, M Kobblns returned to Old Thursday.

John Oluoy has returned fioiu Cherokee ,
la.

Stanley Thompson has gone to ICIrksvlllo ,

Mo.
Key , J C. Ljnn has returned from his trip

casl.
Sheriff WlUon wont to Oinah.x Saturday

night.
Mrs Bniker and daughter aio visiting In-

ht. . I'uul.
Mrs M Pattou went to Now Cnstlo , Pa. ,

for a visit ,

r3.Miss Hailly llnnsen left forMuiikato , Minn. ,
Saturday.-

II
.

P Dcuel of Omaha attended the funeral
of A Ci Hull.

Miss A Douglns of Omaha Is visiting Mrs.
I M Hooley

H. P Mcl'luro wont to St. Louis Wednes-
lay on business-

.huperlnlomlent
.

J. T. Mnllalleu went to-
O mull ft Tuesday ,

P. J. Toomoy of Noxon ft Toomey of St.-

Loula
.

, who baa bcou hero yaiutlug tbo drop

curtain and scenery of the now opera houie ,
returned east Wednesday

C D. CUllcntino has gone to Morrison ,

III. to visit.
Mrs S B. Gelsh loft for Tarklo. Mo , Mon-

day
¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. C A Lovclnnd and children arc
visiting In Vork.

Judge KcfMo of Broken Bow was at Kear-
ney

¬

vUlto.1 Friday.
Miss Carrie M > o of Cicston , la , is visiting

relatives In the city.
Mrs Clint Hunes of Sumner Is visiting

relatives In Keniney.-
Q

.

P. Smith of Chnppcl i visiting his sons ,

W D and 1M Smith
A. II Murray and wife of Hnsllngs spent

Friday night In this cltj-
13

-
.

II Phelps of Omaha spent Sunday with
O. N. Phelps of the B ft M.

Mayor Johnson has gone to Council Bluffs
to ninko a short visit this week.

Miss Addle Koss of Whitehall. Ill , Is the
gucstofO W Whltaker and family.-

C
.

B Jackson and wlfo have gone to Porttlu
land , Oio , to nuiko their future homo.-

C
.

C ( raw I of Council Bluffs w.is In the
city Tuesday , the guest of Sheriff Wilson.-

H
.

O Klchter returned to Omalm Mondnv
after a short v Islt at the Industrial school-

.Mr
.

and Mrs C T Wells of St Paul.
Minn , nro v Isltlng the family of C K ford

Will Crawford , mall carrier in the First
waid , is lajoff visiting In Omaha

Mrs Osborn and Miss Osborn have ro-
luined

-

from Califoinln , where they spent tbo-
winter. .

Mrs Clark Phillips left for a summer tour
thiongh the west. She will spend some tltno
In Oregon-

.Mis
.

C A Pr.riotto and Mrs M L. Par-
otto of Omaha visited their relatives In this
citj lost wcclc-

Thp Diughtors of Vctor.ins give nn ice
cicain fo9tiv.il Thursday ovonmt ; which was
well attended

Mr and Mis L H Smith camofiom Byron ,
III , to attend the funeral of Mrs Smith's
father , A G Hall.-

Hev
.

U G Osborn of Sidney visited bis
mother and sister and attended tbo opening
of the opcia house

Gcoigo P Hojer , mayor of Missouri Valley ,
In . spent Sumluv with his old fuend , Mayor
Johnson of this city

The ICcau oy militia company will bo sworn
Into sei vli'o on S ituulay evening The coin-
pmv

-
Is liftv stiong.-

K
.

1 { ( freer ami Dr G. W Martin went
to Lincoln Tuesday to attend a meeting of tlio
stale iclicf committee

Mrs 13 H Blow no of Lincoln and Mis.
H H Lode of Hordes attended the funer.U-
of their uncle , A G Hull

Fred Seelej has C.OHO to Chicago where ho-
seciuod a position ns bookkeeper for the
J low ell lumber company

John Mellor , wlfo and daughter , who vis ¬

ited A C. Bessie , letuincd to their homo at
Buillngton , Vt , Wednesday ,

K B Alexander , Mrs Alexander , D O
Gingreich and Miss Carrie Wllkins of Giand
I lnnd were Kearney visitors

Cni'on Cole of the Beatrice Democrat ro-
tuincd

-

homo Wcdncsd iv after n short stay
hero as guest of M. A Brow n.

Nigel Finch Hatlon has returned from
Gnlveston and will spend some time hero
looking after his business ntTaiis-

Mr and Mrs Grcer of Cozad and Mrs
Gnflln of Pueblo , Col , visited their father ,
P. W Wilson of this clt> , last ween-

Ui Chailos K Icullcn of Chesapeake Citv ,
Md , has located Iu Kcauicv nnd will opou n
dental oflleo in the new opera house block

Comnock. innnniret of the Kearnov-
cotton mill , aimed Sunday evening bring ¬

ing his family with him They will rosldo
in Koirney-

Dr. . O S. W.uden ins returned from Bos-
ton

¬

nnd ho is busy with propaiing to takecharge of the now Mldw.iv hotel , which Is
nearly completed

Mrs W. T. Scotland nnd her daughtoi
have gone to Pennsylvania , where thoywilli-
nnko a short visit and then leave for Eng
land to spend the summer.

W K. flowon , grand secretary ot theKnights Temrlir cotnmnndery , returned to
Omaha Wednesday , after piv Ine Mount
Hebron corumandeiy an ofllcial visit.

The ladles of the 13pisconai G uild gave n
conceit nt the now opera house Tliuisdny
evening. Miss 13lla Swanton entertained the
audience with her elocutionary gonlus.

The happiest event of the week in which
Konrnoy society WHS Interested wns the mar-
rlago

-
of Mr Cbnilos A Wiley , nssistnnt-

cnshler of the Kearney National banlr , ana
Miss A-

daughters.
Uoo , one of Kearney's fair

. The tmiirinco took place at the
13piscopnl ehuich , which was Illlod with In-

vited
¬

guests. The intoiior of the building
was tastefully decorated with cut llowors.
Gieat bowls of roses , the drooping stems of
heavy lillles and masses of carnations lillo
the air with fiaaranco At 7 o'clock the hat-
monious

-
strains of the "Swedish Wedding

Maieh" weroexecuied by tbo skillful touch
of Mrs Unco. The bridal party appeared at
the church door , preceded by Jci.-
nlo

. -
Currlo nnd Dnisy Tillson , strew-

ing
¬

flowers In the wiiy of the
happy pair Folloxv ing those came the four
ushers. Mr Will David on. Mr. Lou Tillson
Mr 13d Finch and Mr George Maxwell.1 :

Next cimo Miss Belle I3arlv , the bndosmnid-
1'ho bride followed , on the arm of her father ,
nnd the groom with his best man , Mr Chniles-
Tillson , entered fiom one side nnd met her nt-
thonltar Then , while soft music from the
orgnn tloatod through the church , Kov. Dr
Oliver pronounced the solemnly impressive
sorv ice of tlio 13nlscopnl church which mndo-
Ihoso Iwo husband nnd wlfo. Aflcr the cor-
oniony a fovv Invited guests repaired to the
home of the bride,1111 Central nvcnuo.whero
n sumptuous spread awaited themwhich was
mndo exceeding ! } mciry by the overflowing
spiuts of the happy coinpinj. Here , too ,

masses of flowers were cvciywhcio , innklng
the loom a perfect bower. Mr and Mis.
Wiley took the train for Denver at 8 fll , a-

Jolly" litllo parly accompanied thorn to the
station , and a showerof rico rallied against
the bio id windows of the Pullman car as iho
train pulled out. Fie n Denver they will co
cast , where Ihoj will spend six or eight
weeks visiting Ihc piinolpil ollics and sum-
mer

¬

resorts. Upon their ictuin they will Im-
mediately

¬

begin housekeeping in their pretty
litllo cottage ,it the corner of Txvonty-llrst
street and Third cnuc-

.llcatilui'

.

.
Miss AHco Barter Is visiting friends lu

Lincoln.-
C

.

G Hov t has gone to Spokane Falls on a
business u'ip-

T 'K Bent of Freopoit , 111 , Is In Iho city
on n bijef visit.-

Dr
.

and Mis Lymnn of Chicago were lu
the citv Monduy

13. K Webster , United SUlos army , was in-

Iho clly Wednesday.
Mrs C 11 Davidson of Omnba was a Bo at-

rlco
-

visitor Wednesday
S. S Gieen nnd family have returned fiom

a v Islt to Philadelphia , 1'n-

Hov T S Leonard depiirtcd Mondaj for n ,

month's visit In New York-
.Mr

.
and Mis J B Sj mends of Hlsie , Neb)

nro v [ siting fiiends hereabouts.-
Mr

.

and MM S C. Smith have returned
fiom tlieii Washington , D C , trip

Miss Ploienco Moore of Premont was vis-
iting

¬

frlondb in the citj Wednesday
I'd H Hogg of Council Bluffs w.is in the

city for n few davs dining the week
George H Doirlngton of the Missouri Pa-

cific sjstein was in the eltj during the week
Mr and Mrs Piank Hohoitson dopirtod

Monda ) for their uew homo nt Poitlnnd ,

Oi-c.
Mrs O H Pnbst of Chicago is visiting

with her fiiend , Mrs N. K. Griggs , tnls
city

Prof J H Sheimanof the Beatrice busi-
ness

!

college has gone cast on a v ( sit of several
w eeks-

H S Mnlony , Jr , of Lexington , Ky , was
in the city visiting filonds dining tbo tir-rout week.-
C

.

S D Cheney and A. M Cheney of Jersey-
vlllo

-
, 111 , are in thorltv. on a business and

pleasure tilp combined-
.Andj

.

Miller , wlfo nnd daughter , Now-
rustic , Wjo , are renew Ihg old ncqunlntamos
In thccitj: for a few weeks.-

Mr
.

and .Mrs C H Holmes , who hnvo been
i csiillng In Lincoln for two j ears past have
rcturnc'd to Beatrice to live

Mr M V Nleholls nnd family have re-
moved

-

to Beatilco from San Diego , Cul. , midi
will tvaldo hero poimanentlj-

Mr and Mi's L L Ilubbird and son of
Denvei woio In iho cllv for n day dur-
ing

¬

Iho past week visiting frio'ids ,

Key. W L. Komsberi ,' doparlod Tuesday
for a moutU' % bit among tbo iwaei ot lib

boyhood In southern Pennsylvania nnd Miry
land.

Charles A. Beit of Prcoport , 111. , nophuvv-
of William A. Wolfe of this city , has ac-
cepted

¬

a clerical position In tbo German Na-
tional

¬

bank.
Mrs A. C. Jordan departed Mondnv for n

visit with friends in Omaha nnd at her old
homo In Minneapolis , Minn. She will bo ab-
sent

¬

several weeks-
.Mr

.

and Mrs. Hlchard Arkvvrlpht loft
Beatrice Prlday for their old homo In Eng ¬

land , with a vlovv of resuming their residence
there for the futuro.-

Countv
.

Tictsurer Harry Davis was n Lin-
coln

¬

pilgrim Wednesday with n vlovv of get-
ting

¬

a gllmpso of the chaotic state of affairs
In the gubernatorial muddle.-

A
.

very successful reception wns given at
the Younc Men's Christian association rooms
Thursday ovcnlnp to the young lady patrons
and members of the association

Word hns boon iccolvcd In the city during
the week to thooilcct that ox-Mayor J. L-

Tnlt nnd his son , Galen , are lying quite 111 in
now home nt Chicago of typhoid fover.-

Mr
.

and Mrs T L Smith have lotuined
from Lincoln , where they have been residing
for some lime past , nnd will Inks up their
residence hero again with n view of remain-
ing

¬

pcimaiicntly
Colonel Carson V Cole wont up to ICoar-

noy
-

last week to assist in opening the now-
opera house there. As the colonel has not
ii'turncd up lo this writing it Is Ihoucht Hint
ho has been capluied bj Iho corps do bnllol-

.Thomdlcsof
.

thowcit side are m ranging
for a festival and bnmiuot next Tuesday
evening In honor of the West Side volunteer
hose company The affair promises to bo-
v erj' onjov able nnd Is already exciting much
pleasurable Interest.

The May festival gl.cn nt the auditorium
bv tlio pupils of the puUle schools last even-
Ing

-

was Inrgelj attended and was nn artistic
nml nnanclil success The proceeds will bo
devoted to Iho llbiary fund of Iho grammar
schools The rntcitnlninont will bo lopented
this ( Saturdayi evening

Air and Mrs W C Strohtn returned Mon-
dav

-

from their Oiegon trip On Wednesday
tbev deputed for Tinin , O. , where Mrs.
Strohm will visit for tno summer with her
patents Mr Sliohm will retuin to Heatilco
about Juno 1 if his wife's health is snfll-
clentlv

-

improved to admit of his nbscnco
from her for n peiiod-

Geneial Secietiiv. II T Slblov of the local
bi.imh of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation , will with his wlfo remove fiom the
citv dining the cuirent month In Aucust
next Mi. and Mrs blblov will dopirt for
Chini toenfr tbo misslonniy Held in that
country Uoth Mr and Mis Sililoy hove
undo many fiiends duiinir their sUij' in-

Heatiico , who will slnccioly regiet their de-
parture.

¬

.

Nobrnskn City
Miss Anna Korff went lo Lincoln Tuesday
Mrs. Ilonrj- Olson is homo fiom a visit lo

Wuhoo-
Palhor Carson visited Black Hill during

the vv cek-
I. . D Iscmin has accepted n position in Mr.

Wcssel's drj' goods store.-
Mrs.

.

. William Hatton of Omaha visited
friends hcic tuning the week.

Len Sliuman and wife ariivod homo from
n visit to Hamburg Wednesday

Charles Venter of Philadelphia Is visiting
bis sister , Mrs George Loidigh.

Conductor John Movers wis In the city
over Sunday visiting his family.

Airs W S Kector of Omaha is the guest
of her sister , Miss Alinnuh Hawks.-

Dr
.

Humphru } and J C Biown of Sbcn-
andoah , la , spent Sunday in the city.

Frank Mlllor nnd wife are hotro from
Omilia , vvhuro they hnvo boon visiting.

'11m Manor nnd II Y. Birkbv attended a-

socml irntnoring nt Hamburg Wednesday-
.Frink

.

Gi int. he-id clerk at tbo hotel Wat-
son

¬

, spent Sundu with fiiends in Beatrice.-
Air.

.

. ai.d Airs II S Lucas of Pueblo , Cole ,
nro visiting the family of City engineer Bog-
ait.

-
.

Joe Phillips has accepted the position of
stenographer and bookkeeper at the distill-
erv.

-
.

Airs Blikv nnd Mrs. Borcbcrs loft on
Tuesday for Hamburg , where they visited
friends.-

Prof.
.

. Parmaleo nnd wife have agnin tnken-
up their quaiteis at iho stnto Institute for
the blind

Key Hindloyof Weeping Wntcr Is in the
city attending the Congregational church
conference

Will AIoFnrlnnd has gone to Pnlmvra to-
innnn.ro the dtug stoio of Dr. W. S. While of
that village.

Airs F D Spencer arrived from Kansas
City Wednesday and will visit with friends
for several days.-

J
.

II Homy of Loadvillo , Colo. , Is In the
city visitiur with that genial old fanner , Air.
Patrick Knddy

lion Albeit Wutkins nnd wife of Lincoln
were in the city over Sunday. They were
guests nt Aibor lodgo.

Airs N. B Larscb nnd children have ar-
il

¬

vcd from Denver and will m ike Nebraska
Cit> their future homo.-

AIlss
.

Dora Smith spent Sunday with herpatents. Th3 accomplished young lady isteaching school nt Altncrsville.-
V

.

II Gaidner , the recently chosen su-
poilntcndent

-
of our nubile schools , will move

hoio fiom Wymoio in a few days.
Airs D Hill of Beatrice , who has boon In

the city visiling her parents , Air nnd AIis.
N. S. Harding , has returned homo.

Airs O C. Thompson , who has been theguest of Alissos Kato and Belle Taj lor , 10-
Inrned

-

lo her home in Blair Monday.
John Benedict is visiting his sister , Airs

Nancv Parker. The} had not mot before for
the last tblrlj four jears. It was a hnppy
mcollng.

George W Wilcot nnd family took their
fniowcll dopirtuio foi Lincoln Alondav.
They tikowith them the best wishes of a
host of fiiends

pntv given at I3d Gregg's bo-no , out in
Wjoming pioclnct , Tnesdaj evening was at-
tended

¬

by u number of Nebraska Citj's
society jo'utig folks.-

A

.

Piof. Hakcstrnvv nnd family will move to
Lincoln The professor and his estimable
wife will bo greatly missed In the society
cil do ? of Nebraska City ,

Mrs S. J Thomas , who has been attending
the bodsldo of her giandpniunts , near Minors-
vlllo

-
, lolurncd homo Wednesday , reporting

those sick somewhat Impioved.
George Sago , nged nineteen , nnd

ndimCarr , aged fifteen j oars , woio happily
mart led at the homo of tbo groom's narcnts
In Kearney nddilion on Tuesd iy evening.

StioiiislMirjj.-
AIlss

.

Julia Haskcll vlsltod at Lincoln this
vv eek.-

Hon.
.

. H C AIorriH of Lincoln was in thecity last week
Mrs Henry Hall returned last Satmdii )

from a visit at Lincoln
*? .! A Finvvloy returned homo Wednesday
fiom a winter s stay nt San Antonio , Tex.-

Kov
.

13 C Kusscll of Ord occupies thepulpit of iho liaptlst church tomorrow ,Sundaj
Congressman O AI Kein of Broken Bow

addressed a small number nt Knights of
Labor hull last Satuidnv evening.

South ( i inv ( itj.
South Sioux City Is to have a baseball club-
.Smith's

.
opera house has an entertainment

booked for each night this week
Fiank Hunt's palatial lestdenco In Joy

place is rapidly appioichtng completion
A onuin'8 Kcllef Corns auxiliary to the

Grand Annv of the KopublU? was organise !
baluiday The } have thirty mem-

Alnjor

-
bers-
hetolast

Cowles Is mo 'lng his residence to a-

more dealrablo location on an adjoining lot
The apx| ariiico of the building Is very muchi

impioved
The grading of the yard around Covlngton

school house materially adds to the appear-
am

-
oof the beautiful xtiucturo Covlngtou

Is Justly prouil of the school building
The First National bank of South Slcaix

Clt } , a nowl } oiganlzed Institution , Is now
snnglv located , nnd wo at a pleased to loam
they mo receiving a liberal p itronago

While In Chicago last week F.dltor Bnlrdof-
tbo Times pmchascd n ne'v Hoe press. An-

inaddition ts being built to the Tunes ofllco
order to iiccommodnto this now umilsitlon

Two weeks neo A bteelo commenced the
election of a store bulUlngMM J feet Man-
da

-

} of this week ho moved bU stock of goods
Into the new room Kathei ( Air
SUelo now lias the ilnest Htoro uo u In town

Comity Attorney MeCalllstor of Dakota
Clt } has unbounded faith In the lemoval of
the count } seat from the present location to-

hasSouth Sioux City , and In consequence
ibnvvu bb excellent Judgment by securing au

ofllco In the latter cltr and will make this bis
homo In the near futuro.

The novvly organlml ( Ira compiny of thisplace Is laboring trailer ninny disadvantages.
The facilities for llqhtlng llro are very lim ¬

ited , In fact there nru none , and about all the
bovs can ilo Is to ortmnbc Some steps should
bo taken by those in authority to provide
mentis of protecting homes against the tav-ages of the llro fiend. As It now Is , should a
llro break out , wo wonld bo entirely helpless.
Wo would urge upon the city council the nec-
essity of taklm? Immediate nctlon In this
mutter. ____ _

flrnova.-
Dr

.

A Alnttbows 6f Omiihi Is In the city.
Air C. L Kntbuun has returned from Ale-

Cook.-

Airs.
.

. W H. Stewart Is visiting friends In
Lincoln.-

Alcssrs
.

J. AI. Fisher nml W. C. Alassoy
arc in Denver.

The youngest child of Dr 11. Mozeo re-
ceived

¬

a bad scalding from stumbling over n
pall of hot water that hnd boon set on the
llooi S iturdny night. It is thought it will
lecovcr.-

Dr
.

nnd Airs W II. Dempster of limning
were in town Wednesday.

Air O , A. Ashbrook of Hobion was In-
toun sovoial days this week.

The reinstatement of Governor Thavcr
seems to glvo universal satisfaction hcto-

Alcssrs 13 K Cobb nnd U. 13. MiDonald-
retmncd from a tiip to Denver Monday.

The fithor , mother and brother of Mr. U
K Lighten hava become losidents of Gen
ova.

The fine thrco story brick building to bo
erected bv the Independent Older of Odd
fellows , Knights of Pythias mid KU t Na-
tlonal bank will soon bo under wav. Tlio
plans are lo.tdy and bids for cons r Jetton of
same have been advertised for.

Hod ( Ion I.
Judge Veisor is In Omaha this week
Poitcr Hedge was n Lincoln visitor Ihls-

woelt
H L Tinker of McCoolr , was n visitor in

Itcd Cloud this week
Bernard McNo-iy was admitted to tbo b ir-

at this tcini of court
Judge Gnslln has adjourned cent tnf ternlong siege of leg U business.
Attorney J L Kalov of Omaha , was in

town the forcpirt of the week.
Stewart Albright of Supoiior , spent Sun

dnj with his brother , L. P Albiight-
Elinor Kaloj cams up from Lincoln lues-

dnj
-

to visit his piients for a jhoit Umo-
.Piof

.

A L Punk , foimorlj of this city but
now of Lincoln , was m town nttcndltg coutt
this week

Mis. H V Sherry and dilution loft for
Ogdcn , Utah , this week , vvhcio they will re-
side

¬

in the futiiio.-
Mis

.

O P Taj lor of South Omaha , is vis-
itlng

-

with her patents , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Muiraj' , this week-

.I'd
.

Highland of Denver, superintendent of-
of the B , , M and his wife visited fiiunds
this week In lied Cloud.-

J.
.

. O Yeiser and wlfo of Omaha weio visit-
ing

¬

in the city this week. John had some
legal' business to attend to.-

G.

.

. B. Holland , late propilotor of the Hol
land house of ibis cilj' , but now of II t
Springs , Ark , Is Intown!

Mrs L H Dojo > rcturnod from Wauscon ,
O , Tuesdajmoinmg , where she has boon
v islling for a month or so.

Miss Lillie Smith , daughter of i : B.
Smith , lolt for Lincoln Tuesdnj momlng ,
whore she will tnko arouiv o of music.' Sbei IIT Tool w ent to Kearney Tuesday vv lib
Ino House girl that llpurfd so conspicuously
inn law suit last week. Wl e i she is ills-
ehaigcd

-
f torn Iho reform school she wlllsoj-

Iho gicat mistake she has made-

.Ijifc

.

In Northern AnsCr.illn.
The most dohghtful thing in the life

of northern Australia is its suns souoi-
nppoauinco. . Existence is literally out-
doors

¬

, and people live as if bnrglats-
woic unknown , writes Gilbert Parker in-
Harper's weekly. 'I have ridden past
houses in tbo early- morning and have
seen the verandas littered with books ,

bric-a-buic , walking sticks , hats , lamps ,
and other articles , and the doois wide
open. Night after night things ut o left
so , and thoj are not stolon.

Stealing is punished in Queensland
with the greatest vigor. A man might
bo guilty of manslaughter , and stand in
bettor odor with the authorities than
the thief. I ilddcn to a plantation
late at night , turned my hoi so into the
horse paddock , entered the house , struck
a niiitch , found a sofa , lay down , and
awoke in the morning to find life bus-
tling

¬

about mo , my breakfast ready , and
I an nttor stiangorl

Such is the f i ocdom of the life. I was
a traveler. I suppose I did not look like
a vagabond. They appreciated tbo do-
sit o on my part not to disturb tlioir lost ,
and they for the hardness of
the sofa !

I'very planter has not merely ono room
in bis house which is called the stran-
geij'

-
room , but bovoral , and they are

seldom empty. In the days that I vis-
ited

¬

Piido , the planter , tlioto wore six
guests besides myself thoie. Imagine
n house through which the warm air
will blow from faido to side and fiom end
to end , with a gioup of buildings as
dormitories at tbo loft , and another
L'loupas kitchens and stores at the
right ; and graced with all tlio comforts
and with littloof the con volitional still-
ness

¬

of metiopolit.in life ; which has dig-
nity

¬

without show , and elegance without
heaviness and jou have the planter's
homo.

Put roses and bamboo * , oleanders and
ciiinolUiiH , limes and ormiRos , laures-
tinns

, -
and jiibmlno , pineapple iiiiu bon-

Kiiliivlllln
-

, the glorious puwpuw and
{ 'nuiadllln , n tennis eouit , and per-
haps

¬

an obborvatorv , and jou have u-

nlnntor'b guidon. Then put inside the
houbo and guidon a healthy gonerositj ,
a fcoll-rolianco , a mind givoii to instating
bluntly on the wibdomof its connections ,

a hand ready to pour out a , glass of
shoirj or indite u philippic against a-

go eminent or Sir Samuel Grilltth , who
has opposed Polynesian labor , and th.it
is 1'rido , the planter.

What you Jlnd of lightness and comfort
in the hoiiM ) of 1'rido , the planter , > on
llnd in doirieo in all the north. Order
and cleanliness i elgn. You may miH at
times verdure and foltago , but never
that. Villages and towns are swept and

:

gat nishod , and the people love llowors.
And go straight across the continent to-

1'oith , Allmnj , York or Goraldton , and
the name thing may bo found.

You will also tlnd coupled with this
energy , solf-conndonco , freshness , ng-
giossivo

-

assertionund gonoions warmth ,

liccauie thc o been dilllcult-
question -, to fueo , because unexpected
I'ircumitancet ) luuo called for immedi-
ate

¬

action , beciuii-o development has
como by loans and IxjundH , and because
thoto liuvo been struggles between class
and olatthuo has been produced tin
upstanding race of men , iiasciblo , yet
hospitable ; strenuous and stalwart , jot
not robustioiio ; explosive , jot not tioub-
k"omo

.
; unconiDroinislng , yet gonorous-

.Tliat
.

is the tiuo Austiallun. The
lough pornlHtoncy and pnlllbhnefs of the
trades unions are not Australian. It is
English , u tense of freedom bor-
i owed from easier conditions of life and
a Knowledge of power gained fiom the
moht perilous forms of American and
Kngllhh existence. It is engrafted Au-
stralia

¬

Aiibtruliu in the cities that ls
ultra-democratic. Australia itself mocs-
In iimplo assertion , but it has also sound
sentiment or patriotism. Its natural
tendency is tow aid hoio-worship , but
tiio fueulU has not tcopo , for of-
horoes. . No grunt erinln has diuun the
colonies together , and of Into joarn but
few of the best men gone into pub-
lic

¬

life.

New Yorlt Journal' Policeman Come.-
innvu

.
on-

Inobiliitoil Citizen- Not much1 I've ( hie )
moved up to Olio Hundred nuu iiglitnintli:
htreot now , tlilnkali I'm llilo ) (join1 up to-

Dutcticss county Joss to i loasuo |jou u'-
Uj rues i

I

IN THE

STORY o

Every suit in the house included in this sale ,

YOUR CHOICE OP
ANY SUIT .j

-

AT HliLLMAN'S ,

$3O Men's Fine Sack and Fpock Suits ALL,

$28 Men's Fine Sack and Fpock Suits
$25 Men's Fine Sack and Fpock Suits i$22 Men's Fine Sack and Frock Suits AT

Sizes 32 to 5O
This cut is tremendous.

The suits are the very latest spring styles.
The material includes the finest imported and American makes oi

cheviots , worsteds , serges and cassimeres , in all colors and shades.
They are made in a peerless way , and are equal to fine merchant

tailor work.

STOP AND THINK.
Your Choic-
of Any Suit

At Hellman's
IF YOU WANT A
1.50 STRAW HAT
Come to the Store
TODAY and MONDAY ,

AND GET ONE FOR 50 CENTS.T-
hat's

.
right. They are worth and sold elsewhere at $1.5-

0We've got 1,000 dozen of them at 50 cents , to-morrow.

THE TIDE HAS TURNED OUR WAY
THE CORK IS OUT.

And the fellows who had all the bargains in New York bottled for
their special benefit , have had to let us in. In other words , the "Moon
made of green cheese" story , don't go with the people , for as old Abe
Lincoln said :

"You can fool all the people some of the time , and some ot the
people all the time , but you can't fool all the people all the time. "

But you never
Get Fooled
At Hellman's ,

37 years in business
Attests that fact.

Any Suit in the House ,

15.OO ,

And Not One Reserved.

' s-

Corner 13th andFarnam Streets ,


